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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
coM(74) 1074 final.
Bruxelles, tO July 1974
RECOMMENDATION
FOR A COUNCIL
DECtStON
on the conclusion of an agreement between
the European Economic Community and the
World Food Programme on the supply of milk
fats as food aid to developing countries.
(Communication from the Commission to the Council)
COM(74) 1074 final.
cout{crl Ducrsrfff
on the conoLusion of an agreement bet,ween the
Community and the World Food.'Programme on the
as food aid to developing countries.
TT{E COUNCIL OF TIIE EUROPEAN COI,{MUNITI.ES,
European Economic
supply of miLk fats
Ilaving regard. to the Treaty establishing the trhrropeam Eoonomic Community,
and in particular Articles 113, 114 and 228 thereof,
Having regard. to the recornmend.ation of tho Commission,
Whereas the Counoil, in aocordanoe with Requlation (nt-lC) fio 5lO/74 of
I
d l{arch 1974( ), laying down general rules for the supply of milk fats
ae food aid to certain developing countrios and cer*ain interna,tional
organizations, hae d"ecided to make available to the l^lorld Food
Programme butter held by intervention agencies, d.elivered in the form
of butter or butteroil and. equal- to 1) OO0 metric tons of butteroil,
Whereas the purpose of the l.lorld. Food Progranme is to make use of
contrj.butions recelved. in corrneation with tho progranme so as to meet
emergency requirements anrl carry out projects tha-b includ.e the use
of food produots for economic and social developrnent schemes,
i{AS DECIDEDT
Article l
Arr agreement between the European Economio Community and the World"
Food" Proglarnme to sppply milk fats as foocl aid. to developin6l countries
ie hereby conclud.ed on behalf of the lluropeart Economic Commurrity. The
terb of the Agreement is a.nnexed. to this d.ecision.
(") o.r No t 6$ of J March 19?4, p.1.
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ArbicLe 2
The Preeident of the Csurrcil is authorized" to
empowered to aign the agreement and. to oonfer
required ln onler i;o blnct the Community.
Dong at Bnrggelgt {......r.r
d"esignate the Persons
on them the powere
For the Cowtcil
[]re Presid.ent
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AORE$[A!TT
BgfWgESI fnB $tnOPEA$ EC0N0MI0 COMI'fiNItY
ATID TEIE WORID FOOD PROORA$Ii{S OI{ TTTE
gT'PPtI OF FOOD AID IN TI{E FONM OF IIITK
FA'III TO DEI'SrcPXNO COTTNTRIS'
AOR$EI'IE]IT
between the Europearr Eoonornio Community and. the Worl"d tr'ood. Progranme
on the eupply of milk fats as food ald. to devel"opin6l oowrtrles.
TlrE c0uNclt 0F fi{E I'UR0PEAN COMMUNTTTFS,
of the. one part
Ti{Tr W0RLD F00D PRoGRAMME,
a programme jointly und.erta.ken by the Uniied. Nations Organization and
the Food and Agricul,turaL 0rganization of the United Nations,
of the other Fadr
Whereas the purpose of the World. Food Prograrlme is to make uee of
contributions receil,ed. in oonnection with the prograrnme €ro as to meet
emer€Fncy food requi.rements and carry out pro.jects entailing the uee
of food produets for. economio and. eocial deveLopment purposesl
Whereas there are st;ocks of a.vailable butter in tho Suropean Economio
Commrrni*y; whereas r^ri*h a view to achieving the objectives of the
World. S'ood Progxorrrn€ it has been decided. to make available to the latter
a certain quantity c,f butteroil prod.uced from the etook of butter,
HAVfi DECTDED to oonclude the preeent Agreement and to this end have
d.esignated. as their plenipotentiariesl
11{E COUNCIL OF THE Err.IRopEAt{ CoMMUNITTES,
rHE W0RID FoOD PRO0FSM'{CIr
Wi{C) HAYE ACREED AS F'OLLOWS !
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Ar-!ic-19 1,
Ttre European Economic Community sha11 supply to the World Food
Programme, by way of gift under the cond.itions laid doun in the
'present Agreementl a quantit}" o1' 15 0OO metric tons of butteroil.
Article 2
The World Food Progranme End.ertakes to use the butteroil received ae
aid. for emergenoy relief operations or eoonomic, social development
and food. a{d sohemes previously approved by the Furopean Economic
Cornmunity.
Articl_g 3
1. For each d.elivery, tho Furopean Eoonomio Community shal1 notify the
Worl.d" Food Programme, bearing in mind. the instnrctions received. from
the World Food. Progranme, of the port or por*s of shipment ei.nd. the
dates when the good.e are ready for load.ing in the said ports. This
information shall be provided. at leagt 30 d.aye before the d.ate wtren
the good.s are read;r for Loading.
2. Onl-y those eea ports suitable for ocaangoing veseels ard used for
interrrational freight may be selected. ag porte of ehipment.
Art-j-gle*4
L. The E\rropean Econornic Community shaLl make the bu'bteroil
of charge to th,e World. Irood Programme.
2. ft shall ensure that the d.elivery of butteroil meets the
requirements as regard.s qual.ity and packaging lald' down
whieh forms an integral part of the Agreement.
availabls free
minimum
in Annex I,
fhe rietivery shal). be
Annex IIr whi.ch forms
ATti-c1e, q
effecte<l according to the procedure 1a.icl dor.m
an integral part of the present Agreemento
t. 1n
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2. The World- Food. Prograrnme shall" take d.elivery of the product, Provide
t:nansport a.nd insuranoe, and ensure distribution ln the country of
destina.tion.
3. The Furopean Uconomic Community shal1 make a payment to the World"
Food. Programme for the aos*s mentioned in paragraph 2 above, amounting
to 8O u.a. per metric ton of }utteroil accepted.' It shall be paid.
within a period. of 60 days after the acoeptance of eaoh d.elivery of
butteroil by the World. Food Progrdfim€r
Article 6
fhe l{orld Food. Progratnme ehalL provide the Ifuropean Economic Community
with the following re'ports on the exeoution of the operations laid dom
in *he present agreement:
(a) transport; within a reasona.ble period- after the unloading of each
car€io, the dates,cf amival of the veseels in the port of d.estinationt
the quanti-ty and. ,pali*y of butteroil unload.ed., and. the d.atee on
which unload.in,g wi+s completed.;
(l) iitif:.z,ation of prr:dr:.ctsr periodic information on the stage of progrese
of the schemes fo:r which Community aid vras provid.ed; utilization of
the productel quantitiee distribu.tod. a.nd deta.ils on the methods of
d.i.stribution of the products, particularly mo.asures to ensure that the
products do not f:ind. their way back on to the market; and the number
of recipients.
The contracting partiq:s shall",
on ar{Jr guestion oonce::ring *he
{*isJP I
at the request of
j.mplementation of
a$lqls I
eitherr. consul-t each other
this Agreement.
fbis Agreement is drawn up in duplioate in the Daniehl Dntch, trlnglish,
French, Gerrrran, ftaLieur and $panish l"angua6Jes, each of these torts being
ogually authentio.
I
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ANNEX I
BUTTEROIL MADE AVAIIASI,E TO DEUEI,OPING COUNTRIES
1. 0ji4trTr
(e) qroauct chqlq,qteristics t
Conoentrated milk fats containing not lees lhan 99.8/o of pure
fatg
(r) g!*garg-99mp9s1gg
(RnaLyeis mad-e at time of ma"nufacturo a.nd. paoking)
- 
Moieture and. non-fat milk substanoeg : not more t]nart O.4o
- 
Fate : not lese than 99.8f"
- 
Free fatty acids : not more than 0.t'o (erpreseed as ol"eio acid)
- 
Peroxid.e 1-eve1/kg : not more than I unit (in mllli-equivalents
of aotive orygen per kg)
- 
Taste : pure
- 
Smell i absence of emeLl
CO}IDITIONS OF PACKAGIT{G
ertraneous to butteroil"
2,
of5
of 2O
Metal cans
Metal cans
kg 
- 4 cans per oarton
ks 
- 
1 can per carton
3. MARr(ff c 
. 
orl Tr{aJ,&cKASlN_C
..rr..r?.ro.r....r (port of d.ischarge)
BUTTEROIL
CIFIi' OF ffff] T-]I]ROP]!A}.T ECONOMIC COMiVIUNTTY
SUPPTIED BY TiiE WORI,D FOOD PROCRAMVIE
_1/
ANNEX II
PROCApURE UIIDFR ARTTCT,F 5 (1)
On the baeis of inforrnation received from the l{orld. Food. Progrsrnfiol
hereinafter referred to as WFP, concerrcing traneport, for eaoh
delivery the lluropean Economic Commuyrity, hereinafter referred. to as
E'8C, shaL1 notify the'"WFP of the suppLier(s) and a period. of 1! d.ays
withln which the WFP oan fix a d.ate for delivery;
The WFP shalL trotify the supplier(s), if possible 20 days and" in any
oaee 10 clear d.ays before the clate for commencement of each d.elive{lrr
of the estimated d-ate for commenoement of d"elivery;
The tlFP shalL notify the suppLier(s) at least 5 days in advance of the
exact date for cornmenoemont of d.eLivery. ft shall establish the
schedul"e of delivery wlth the agent of the EEC;
The good.s must be d.elivered. by the ETC ah the place of shipment and on
the date fixed. in accord.ance yrith the above cond.itionsl
Delivery shall be effected. at the time when the goods are put do',m at
the point of erport named by the triEc at the bsrth specified by the
WFP or lts agent i
If the Etsc fails to deliver the goodo at the place and time reguired.,
rften the l'lFP has mad.e delivery possible at the pLace and time etated.,
the consequences shaLl be borrre by the EEC; the ilFp sharl inform the
EEC of the tlelay within B days, in ra-riting;
rf the I"]I? fails to *ake delivery of the goods at the place a.nd time
required.r when the EEC has made deLivery possible at the pLaoe and.
time stated, the c,onsequences shal1, exoept in the oaee of {orc.e m,ajeuIg,
be borne by the I'IFP; the EEC shaLl inform the wFp of the d.elay within
I d.a.ys, in writing;
./.
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TJlle EEC and the l[fP shall appoint one or more a€pnts to implement
the agreement. the WFP shall" appoint a representative in each port
of ehipment to deal with artry mattere that may reqriire attention.
0n delivery of the goods, the WFP agont shall band to the agent of
the ffiC a certifioate of acceptance stating the por* of shipment,
the d.ate of acceptancor-me nature and quantity of the g'oode accepted
and. including any comrnents on the quality of the good.si,
